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Simpson’s Summer Sale List for Today
Leads Off With These Four Extra Specials, Every One a Sensational Offer

v. m -

Men’s Summer 
Underwear
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t
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i Shirts and Drawers 69c a 

Garment. 
Combinations 

^ per Suit only
% ■

British Knitting 
Wool $1.30 per lb.

i

1.19 There is very little real British yam in 
Canada, but we have a good quantity of 
this excellent grade and offer it at a spe
cial price. It comes in clerical grey and 
natural colors, and is a splendid, thick, soft 
wool that will make comfortable a On 
socks. Today, a lb................... ..........
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Second Day of Special Selling of Towels and Linens at Simpson s
Making the Feature fol* This Day Towels and Table Linen—Made Up and By the Yard
All l freun Table Damask, in nrettv assorted designs "" ‘ "*1 Bleached Linen Table Damask, 66 inches wide; a splendid
SSr*----------- —--------:an; rshing quality- Regu * ay«

■ -, 11. g)/a. Clearing today at
Pare Linen Damask Table Napkins, sturdy quality, size [ u___ _ Quality Turkish B«ri« Mats, made in England, fawn
21 x 21 inches, hemmed. Special today, a dozen.. > 1.95 | ^ . JmMwA \ color, with blue borders. Regular price $1.00 each. A limi-
WwifM Damask Table Cloths, size 64 x 64 inches. Clear- | ; ted quantity to clear today fit............................................ *80
ing today at....................................... .. ..................• > •....................98 L X l \TWmm \ Hemmed Huckaback Towels. Regular 50c and 6pc a pair.
Damask Table Napkins, size 18x18 inches. Hemmed, _ Ld » WKmk { Gearing tooay, 3 pairs for.............. .......................... • •
ready for use. Special today, a dozen................................96 1------ :—jj Fine Quafitjr AO-Linen Huckaback Guest Towels, all-over
Hemstitched Aii.ik.MM Dmuk Table Cloths, size 58 x 58 1 “ . -...... ■ PN*. designs, hemstitched. Regular 75c a pair. Today, pair .53
hSjfoainty designs. Special today...........................1.88 ; ~ Guest foweU, lengths of plain Irish buck. Today, each .19

3t

You Save From One- Third to One- 
Half on Any Garment in This Lot
Noiy that the good old summertime is really here this remark
able offering of midsummer weight underwear is most timely.

Included are Combinations and Two-piece Suits of white and 
natural color mercerized lisle, mesh, balbriggan and spring 
needle knit materials, in the various summer styles; short or 
long sleeves and knee, three-quarter and ankle length drawers. 
Sizes 32 to 44; no 36 and 38 in combinations. On sale, com
binations at $1.19; shirts and drawers at 59c.
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Wall Papers and PaintsOne of Our Best Lines of Bathing Suits oi* $2.50! - -
i

I
They «re made of fine quality poplin. Slip-on style, or with bloomers attached. 
Some have laced front, with pipings of colored silk; others have tunic effect, with 
short skirt worn over tights, and trimmed with black and white, with belt n fiA 

Sixes 36 to 42. Exceptional value at................- ..... . .

1 ^Ally's Vigor 
tacks Win

Varnished Tile Papers, Reg
ular 25c, at 19c

New Tapestry Wall Papers, 
Regular 50c, for 33c

Scenic and foliage patterns, in 
color treatments of blues,

4

Extra quality stock; blue, green 
and brown colors; block and tile 
designs; for kitchens, bathrooms 
and shops. Regularly 26c. To
day sale price, single roll ..... .19

! d,new
light tans, greys and greens. Reg
ularly 60c. Today special price, 
single roll .............................................

Chintz Bedroom Papers, 
Regular 25c, for 17c

Dainty aU-ovsr chintz design, 
with peacock decoration; light 
grounds, over-printed in blue, 
pink and yellow. Regularly 26c. 
On sale today, single roll ..............17

Ready-trimmed Wall Papers 
12V2c Single Roll

Over 20 up-to-date patterns in 
season’s newest color effects; 
florals and stripes for bedrooms, 
tapestries and conventional figures 
tor living-rooms, halls and dining
rooms.

Specials in Whiteware for Today ■33
Women's Nightgowns, of fins quality 

cotton crepe that is so easy to laun
der; slip-over style, with round neck 
and short kimono sleeves; neatly trim
med with edge of linen lace; colors 
pink or white. Special today

Women’s Corset Covers, of lovely 
fine Swiss all-over embroidery, with 
V-shaped jieck, finished with scallop
ed edge. Sizes *4 to 42. They were 
76c. Today ............................ ...................  .

Women's Corsets, for medium and 
stout figures; madd of extra good 
quality coutil, with I medium low bust

and long hips; extra abdominal sup
port, and six hose supporters.
22 to 30. A special value at..........1A0

Women’s Vests, made of fine ribbed 
cotton; low neck, no and short sleeves, 
trimmed with beading and tape. Sizes 

Priced specially for to- 
............................... 2 for .28

Women’s Combinations, made Of 
fine ribbed cotton; low neck, no and 
short sleeves, neatly trimmed with 
beading and lace. The drawers are 
umbrella style. Sizes 34 to 40. 
day special at ......................................

Slzee X
Simpson’s Prepared Paints
Ready mixed for inside or out

side use; large range of colors. 
V, -pints, 20c; pints. 36c; quarts, 
65c; %-gallons, $1.20; gallons,
$2*3.

rn, toI ;

Rubber Diving Caps 13c Each ! Second
.96

Two^ In the Drug Department
^ 200 only, so you will have to come early.

ML They come in blue and black only. Posi- 
lively no exchanges or refunds. While they 

P last, each
*7 Also 5oc Bathing Caps, today........... .... .39
J And 35c Bathing Caps, today

High quality Household Rubber Gloves, 
Regularly sold at 5oc. On special sale to- 

K* day, pair ,
Popular Patents at Simpson’s 

Prices

84 to 40.
day .......

wfe »arls. July 24.- 
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m B. B. Floor Wax 29c lb.
500 lbs. only, high-grade Floor 

Wax, spreads and polishes easily. 
Regularly 46c lb. Today only, per 
pound....................... ............................. *9

*9

V X.x ”»•*'
vn.13 V•'*

To-n .29 *9 *
Semi-trimmed Wall Papers 

single roll ......................................
Perfex White Enamel, for wood

work and metal work; excellent 
covering and lasting qualities- 
Regularly $1.26. Today, quart .96

Cut-out Borders to match, fo- 
ly, yard ...............>.............................  <6

Our High-Grade Shoes Reduced Before Stock-TakingZ|
33

The Shoe Department Begins Stock-Taking on Wednesday, so Offers These Specials for Today 
Brown Suede Pumps

Another of New York's latest ay 
models for women is the Belman 
two-tone castor brown suede pump, 
made with one-piece vamp and 
quarter, with light brown collar, 
light flexible sole and wood-covered 
heel, with aluminum plate; widths

Omegs Oil, 10c, 32c.
MenthoUtum, 17c, 34c.
Putnam’s Corn Cure .
Hamilton's Pills......................................19
I. 000 Bottle# Peroxide. Regular 16c.
Special. 2 (or........................................... ,21
144 Soldiers’ and Campers' Air Pll- 
lows. Regular $1,60. Special ... 1.09 
600 Pairs Watsrwlngs, for the kid
dles, pair ... «s-,
J. only, Electric Vibrator». Regular
$16.00. Special  .................... 12.09
144 Bottles iron and Manganese
Tonic. Regular 7Sc. Special.............. S3
100 Betties Citrate of Magnesia, 1 lb.
Regular $1.00, Special ...................... ST
Carbons, cleans laces, shoes, etc., 16c, 
26c. OCc, S1.00.

War Tax Included.

14 Patent Button Boots
Nothing smarter for dress than 

this Men’s Patent Colt Button 
Boot, with black cravenette upper; 
long, plain vamp; light Goodyear 
welt sole; low heel. Sizes Hi to 
10. Today

B, C and D, Regularly $7.00. To-
. 6*6Freezone .

Nuxsted Iren ... .,, ,
Paco’s Olspepsln ........
Dodd's Pills ...................
Cm Pills 
Pink Pills
Zam-Buk ... ........
P.nkhsm's Compound .
Burdock Blood Pittrrs 
bon Opto, 69o, $1.29.
Brome Seltzer, Vc, me, 37c, 73c. 
Llsterlns, 20c, 40c, 76c.
Jed Salts.........................................
Sags and Sulphur, 32c, 63c. 
Dandertne, 32c, 63c.
Parisian Sags..........
Mlnerd’s Liniment .

............21
.60 Young Men’s Recede Toe

Pine black gunmetsl calf lace 
boot, with dull top, bMhd eyelets, 
light-weight Goodyear Welt sole; 
low flange heel. Slzeb 6 Mi to 10. 
Today il#-»,,,, 4,7$

[H
->.......... 29I

.31
ga.............31 .35.11

.31 4A0.64
.62 Men’s Black Kid Boots

„ eutMen's Fine Black Kid Lsuse Boot», 
with kid top; semi-straight-fltting 
toe style; light-weight Goodyear 
welt sole; military heels. Sizes 6 
to 10%, for ..........

<9..........46

CL.SIMF8GN BTOOtSe..........29 ... 4J» X15I

The Basement W omen’s Panama Hats
69c, $1.19, $1.89, $2.69

A Rush Price ’
for Women’s Hot Weather Waists

Flghtiij 
■ London, July i 
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Offsrs Seasonable Hardware at Special 
Prices Today.

;

!

F / Nursery Refrigerators or Ice Boxes, 
white enamelled round corners; size 18 x 
12% x 14 inches. Today

300 good quality Middies, in coat and regular 
middy effects. A good selection of all white, 
white with colors, striped and solid colors. All 
«mart up-to-the-minute styles for vacation and 
the country homes. Sizes 32 to 42. Specially oa 
priced for an early rush today at..................... «OU

: Panamas, less than 300 in the lot, but they are Well 
bleached and good shapes, including ‘ styles for misses or 
children. No refund or exchanges on these hats, and no sjq 
telephone orders. Today, each.............................................. .. «02?

400 Genuine White Toyos, a recent purchase of new fine goods 
in the best'sport shapes. We expect them all to sell In the morning 
at this low price. Regularly $2.60 each. Today's sale

Smart Pencil Edged Panaznae. These exceptionally smart hats 
will be quick sellers at these special prices of $2*9 and |1*9.

2M
Some slightly damaged, to clear today

I at 1*9ÏI ’S Watering Cens, Japanned green, 6-quart 
size: today, 66c; 10-quart size, today 66c.

Oslvsnlzsd Iron Ice Boxes, size 16 x 16 x 
28 Inches. Todey

Fountaln Lawn Sprinklers, large taxes 
ring, throws a fountain spray. Today .66

Lawn Hess, warranted grads, %-inch size 
Inside, with couplings and damps, in 60- 
foot lengths, today «3.W; In 26-foot 
lengths, today, 82.36.

#JS», Charming Lingerie Waists 
Reduced for Today $1.95

1.19b
atm le 4.9$

o
;!

I'] 0

Untrimmed Shapes at 49c■Four big tables of delightful Lingerie Waists, In sheer 
white voile and organdy. All of good Imported quali
ties. Styles and designs ars full of Interest, depicting 
all that Is fashionable and chic.
fine laces adorn the majority, some with big collars, 
others with fluffy ruffles and fichus. All sizes 
to 42. Regularly 82.48 and $2.96. Today ..........
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Embroideries and A final clearing price on many^of our shapes, most of them 
black tagels, and worth regularly several times more ja 
than this price. Today, 8.30 special, at............................
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Misses\ Wash Suits, Were $7 and$10,50, for $4.95 Six Great Values
1,000 Yards of Extra Hssvy 

Indian Chief Suitings, 36 inches 
wide; suitable for shifts, waists, 
suits, children's weaJL etc. To

day, a yard

Silk and Cotton Marquisette, 
suitable for warm weather dresses 
and waists; pink, natural, white, 
black, mauve, etc. Regularly 76c 
a yard. Today

700 Yards of Palm Beach Suit
ings, 36 inches wide; in rose and 
Copen. only; suitable for that holi
day suit or skirt. Per yard .. 49

Candy Strips Voiles, white 
grounds with combination stripes; 
40 Inches wide; suitable for waists 
and dresses. Today, a yard... 49

Waistings, a superb quality for 
tailored waists and men's best 
shirts; all white or grey and 
white; 36 inches wide. Exception
al value at

Renfrew Devonshire Nurse Cloth.
colors woven in, not printed on; 
stripes and checks only; 32 inches 
wide. Buy a supply before the 
prices advance. Today, yard 49

I
1

Here is an early special, for which we cannot accept phone or mail orders. They are beautiful 
summer suits of good washing beach cloth and fancy linens; designed in attractive belted and 
semi-Norfolk styles, with large collars and neat pockets; white, tan, blue and pink novelty 
stripes and checks. Sizes 14 to 20 years. Reduced price today.......................................

:4.95 c/
:

.19Vi

Women’s Summer Frocks lMisses’ Mourning Dresses of black Jap. silk, 
with bvercollar of white, finished with black edg
ing. Sizes 14 to 20 years. No phone or mail 
orders. Regularly $1040. Today, 840 ri aa 
a-m. special, at .........................................................O. UU

S 8s=, ;
oI

Regular $7.50 and $6.50, at $4.95
Voiles, muslins and novelty cotton fabrics 
in dozens of pretuy styles and damty shades! 
also black, and black and white. Sizes 
32 to 42. Today special......................

I \Hose . — —«y at Me and $1.69 
Tennis Racquets, the Country Club, today 
61.66; the College, today 66c; the Youthe, 
today 75c; the Brownie, today 39c.

Lawn Croquet, 4. 6 and 8-ball seta. To 
clear today at, set

«- At

Women’s Silk Suitssg 4.95
Today Half Price

75 only, the balance of our good silk suits 
now ottered at half the original price. Included 
arc taffetas, satins, rajahs and novelty silks; 
assorted shades and sizes. Regular $25 00 to 
$125.00. Now $12.50 to $62.50

V-

Women’s Tub Skirts •84 k The Moffat 
Electric Ranges

>«t .98

tel
Ekko Solid Alcohol Stovee, with covered 
kettle and tin of solid alcohol, today .39

Ekko Solid Alcohol Refills, 2 for

Regularly $2.50 to $640, at $1.49
200 Drees Sk)rts, in plain repp or cordaltne, also 

several good styles in novelty gabardines; handsome 
designs; novelty pockets, and belted, 
derful value at ...........................................

46
The cost of operating a Moffat 

Electric Range Is no more than 
the operating of coal, gas or gaso
line stoves, while In most cases 
the Moffat really saves you money. 
Absolute cleanliness, complete lack 
of odors, instantaneous heat, per
fect control, uniform temperature 
In oven—these are some of the 
features you find only In an elec
tric range. Prices $4140, $68.00, 
$6940, $7640, $9940.

(Displayed en Sixth Floor.}

Won- $3 Cut Glass Sugar and 
Cream Sets $1.95

1.49
Women’s Wash Suits Specials in Women’sCoatsI

I Regular $12.50 to $18.00, at $7.95.
Ideal Summer Suits, in beach cloth, 
Beach or gabardine; white, grey of nat
ural shades; newest styles. Special at

$4.95, $5.95, $9.95 and $12.95
Including checks, plaids, velours, serges, worsteds 

and other fancy weaves; all new styles, and well as
sorted in shades. Sizes 32 to 42. Regularly $7.00 to 
$22.50. Today $4 95 to $12.95.

The quantity for this extra special 
is limited to 150 pairs; excellent qua
lity; clear, evenly cut buzz design; 
sugar and cream sets, a* Illustrated. 
Regular price $3.00 a pair. 8.30 1 qc 
a.m. special today* the pair... 1.570

.75
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Cottage Dresses Displayed in Yonge Street Window
If you are down town today sse ths display of those dainty cottage or breakfast sets in 

window, and of course there are more in the department on the Third Floor. At $148 there are n mm 
sets consisting of oap, waist and skirt, mads of plain I inane, in blue, pink or mauve. Other sets priced *.75

our

m i
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50c Lisle Hose 29c 
Smaller Sizes Only
Women who can wear sizes 8% and 9 

will get remarkably fine hose today 
29c. They are of English lisle thread, guar
anteed fast black. Woven extra close and 
seamless finish. Have unshrinkable soft 

Sizes 8 M and 9 only.

at

To- .29sole, 
day, a pair

Girls9 Middy Dresses 
Half Price

Girls' Middy Dresses, with attached full 
pleated skirts; middy of strong striped per
cale; dainty round collar, double cuffs, and 
skirts of fine washable white cotton; laced 
front blouse. Sizes for 2 to 6 years. 
Regularly $1.00. On sale today at . ..50

*

Girls9 Wash Dresses 
Reduced to 49c

There is only a small quantity of these 
wash frocks, so we cannot accept phone or 
C.O.D. orders. They are made of striped 
ginghams in French styles, with box- 

trimmed with piping andpleated skirt, 
patch pockets. Sizes 6 to 14 years. AQ 
Today, each .......................... ................................

Daintimaid and Demtitot Slippers.
, In patent colt and dongoia kid leathers, natural toe shapes with 

light weight sole*, ankle and instep strap, spring and low heels; sizes 
4 to IVt, $240; sizes 8 to U%, $240; sizes 11 to 2, $340. } ,

Boys’ Shepherd Plaid Suits $4.95
Sizes 6 tb 14 Years.

Smartly tailored from neat black and grey check shepherd 
plaids, single-ibreasted pinch-back styles, with belt at waist, 
and patdh pockets; well-finished and lined to match ; full- 
fitting bloomers. Sizes 24 to 32. A value that will 
appeal to you. as extra good, at................ ......................... 4.95
Boys’ Uiilmed Qorduroy Bloomers

*** Sizes 25 to 33.
Full cut and specially made for summer wear; strong fawn 
corduroy, finished with belt and strap, with buckle at 
bottom. Today................................................... .......................... .95
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